Shabu _c l u b

Pick-Up Order Menu

Snacks
Pork Gyoza

S
(6 pc)

crispy dumplings _$6

Shoestring Fries
spicy garlic aioli dip_$5

7 Spice Wings (6 pc)

Veggie Gyoza (6 pc)

Kobe Beef Fries

Edamame

spicy garlic aioli dip _$8.5
onion, garlic, aiolis _$13

crispy dumplings _$6

soy bean, sea salt _$5

Broths For Shabu-Shabu

S

choice of one broth per shabu order

Miso
Spicy Miso

Tonkotsu
Spicy Tonkotsu

Kimchi
Spicy Kimchi

All shabu shabu are served with our Original “Garlic Cilantro Ponzu” _ Traditional ponzu + goma sauce available upon request

Shabu-Shabu Package Deals!

meat choices - American Kobe Beef, Kurobuta Pork, Premium Lamb / noodle choices – udon / ramen

2 Shabu Meal

feeds 2-3 people _ $40
- 2 choice meat (40 slices)
- 2 choice broth
- 2 veggie bowls+noodles
- 2 rice, 2 sauce
- 6 piece gyoza

Ultimate Family Meal
feeds 4-6 people _$85
- 4 choice meat (80 slices)
- 4 choice broth
- 4 veggies bowls+noodles
- 4 rice, 4 sauce
- 6 piece gyoza
- kobe beef fries (yums!)

Family Meal

feeds 3-4 people _ $59
- 3 choice meat (60 slices)
- 3 choice broth
- 3 veggie bowls+noodles
- 3 rice, 3 sauce
- 6 piece gyoza

Single Shabu-Shabu Sets

S

includes – choice of one broth, assorted vegetables, udon / ramen, rice

Kurobuta Pork
20 slices _$20

American Kobe Beef
20 slices _$21

Vegetarian

fried tofu, zucchini, pumpkin _$11 (veggie broths: mushroom or veggie miso)

Premium Lamb
20 slices _$21

2 Meat Combo
20 slices _$22

Shabu add-ons
extra meat 20 slices _$15
extra broth _$5
tofu _$3
fried tofu _$3.5
raw egg _$1
habanero sauce _$1

napa cabbage _$3.5
spinach _$3.5
baby carrot _$3
mushrooms _$3.5
zucchini _$3
kabocha pumpkin _$4

U

kimchi _$3.5
udon _$3.5
ramen _$3.5
rice _$2.5
veggie bowl _$6.5

All natural meats raised without added antibiotics or growth hormones
Consuming uncooked meats and/or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness _ Inform staff of any food allergies

